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By MELLIFIOIA.
Palimpsest club's annual dinner for the ladle Saturday eveningHE

T at

In

tho Hotel Rome wan a derided success and rarely have so many
handsome costumes been seen nt an evening function In this city.

fact, nearly woman present had not only a now gown for
th occasion, but also a new evening wrap, and these are creations of the
dressmaker's art. There are velvets, brocades and satins, richly trimmed
with furs and chiffon.

Some visitor of note is always tho honor guest at tho Palimpsest din-

ners. Prof1. S. H. Clark of the University of Chicago was the honor guest
nt the first annual dinner party. Alfred Tennyson Dickens, Bon of Charles
Slokens, was the honor guoet at tho second annual dinner party given by

the Palimpsest club for tho ladles, and gave an Interesting talk on tho
life of his famous father. Tho guest of honor Saturday evening was Hon.

Frederick "William Lohmann, a prominent attornoy of 8U Louis. '

His snbject was "A Novelist of Kvery-Da- y Life." Tho title of his
Speech did not convey much to the entertalnmont committee, and they did

not think to ask him which novelist It was. Imagine their surprise when
tho speaker started his discourse on tho "Lifo of Charles Dickens."

Gillespie-Col- e Wcddine.
The wedding- - of Miss Beatrice Cole,
ughtw of Dr. and Mrs. W. N. Dorward.

to Mr. LoBoy E. Gillespie was celebrated
Wednesday evening at the United Pres-

byterian church at S o'clock. Rev. A. C.

Douglas officiated, acaleted by llev.
tChoroas Hanna,

The bride was nttraetlvety gowned In

shlt satin chameuse with court train
outlined In white marabou. The bodice
was trimmed with pearl and Venetian

Usoe, the lace also forming a panel In tho
ktrt- - The veil wa held In place by lilies

of the valloy and sho carried a shower
boquet of the same kind of flower. The

groom's gift was a crescent pin set with

21 Im Blanche nucklo of 81oux City wa
,nald of honor and wore pale yellow char,
meuae trlmnvd with lace. Bhe wore a
tulle cap of the same shade aa the
uid trimmed with a yellow bird of para-aU- sa

plum.
Sirs. Kenneth B. Cameron was matron

if honor and wore canary yellow char-me- us

with shadow lace trimming. A

bird of paradise trimmed her tulle cap.

The bridesmaids were Miss Marlon
JPranch, gowned In carrot yellow, and
Wles WUma Bruce, who wore burnt
orange chameuee. They wore tulle caps
In their hair the same shade oa their
sown. While ostrich, tips trimmed the
papa.

Each of the bride's attendants carried
shepherd's crook tied with ribbon to

match the gown. A pretty sentiment con-

nected with the shepherd's crooks was
the fact that Dr. Dorward's mother
brought all four of them with her from
Abrouth. Scotland, many years ago and
thar have been kept In the family aa heir-

looms.
kittle Miss Katherlne Gillespie was ring-bear- er

and carried the ring In a yellow

chrysanthemum.
The flower girls were little Misses

Dorothy draff and Btlse Holovotchtner.
They wore white frocks with yellow

sashes.
Miss Minnie rrltchard played the wed-

ding march and Mr. "Will McCune sang
fO'n Promise Me."

The bride's gift to the groom was a
Bold watch case. Gold friendship pins

were given to her other attendants.
Mr. William Johnson was best man and

the ushers were: Messrs. Harry Check,
Kugeno nose, James Allen and Frank
Iloborts. The groom presented friendship
pins to his attendants.

Following the ceremony there was a
largo reception at the home of the bride's
parents. Mrs. Dorward, mother of the
bride, was gowned In bronxe satin trim-

med with laco and velvet brocade.
The rooms were profusely decorated

with cut flowers. Yellow chrysanthemums
and roses wcro used In the reception hull
nnd American Beauty roses and holly In

the living room. Tho dining room was
beautifully decorated with Japanese
cherry blosoms and lanterns.

After a wedding trip to Chicago, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Gillespie will bo at home nt

j453 Evans street after January 1.

3e8eyMcIvor Wedding.
, A pretty church wedding whs cele-

brated Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
.".'" .V

-- "

'"IS .church when Miss Eleanor L.. dauuhter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mclvor, 460C S
street. South Omaha, was married to
Mr. Charles B. Bessey of Oinahn. Of-

ficiating were the present and a former
, pastor of that church, Bev. C. C. Meek

and nv. R. H. Houseman.
Tho bride was gowned In white chiffon

T over silk and carried white roses. As
maid of honor Miss Matilda Mclvor, her
'sister, wore lavender chiffon over silk" .nnd carried pink roses. Mr. Patrick Mo
Fadden was best man. the evening at
the home of the bride's parents a wed- -

jdlng supper was served to tho immediate
jrelatlvca. Later In the evening there
, a reception. Mr. and Mrs. Bessey

V .will rtslde at l&U North Twentieth street.

Baudo-Par- r Wedding.
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock at St.

Z (Mary Magdalene's church Miss Agnes
" .Parr, daughter of Mr. Jamea l'arr, and

Mr. Will Baudo, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Baudo, were united In marriage by

" Rev. Father Slnne.
I The brldo'a gown was of cream-colore- d

Inerco with pearl trimmings. She wore a
(long tulle velT and carried an arm bouquet

1 lot bride's roses. Miss Joile Prusha was
; bridesmaid and wore a rream-colore- d

Z mulle gown and wore a band of tiny
J w4.1to rosebuds In her hair. She carried

ui arm bouquet of bride's roses. Mr. Jim
i-- (Bando. brother of tha groom, ucted ns
'm

" Jbeet man.
After the ceremony a wedding break-fa- st

was served at the home of the
groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Baudo.
Covers were laid for forty ut two tatiles.

r which had as centerpieces mounds of
white carnations and rosos.

Mr. and Mrs. Baudo will take their
J preddlng trip In the spring and will be at
J Ihome at KQ Poppleton avenue.

if

k

iPt Miss Vera Merle Reynolds,
lof Mrs. Magnolia It. Itcynolds, (and Elmer
A. Umsted, which will take place Christ-ima- s

day at the home of the bride's
brother, MM North Twenty-sevent- h street.

iiWMkEnd Dancing Club.
The Week-En- d Dancing club will give

.Ms Christmas dance at Chambers' Satur-(4a- y

evening, December II.

iXarlyle CUb.
The Karlyle club gave its sixth dance

this season lust evening at Jacobs hall.

was a good attendance and eeryooe had
an enjoyable evening- The club plan-
ning for another dancing party tli first
part cf January.

Thursday, Dec. 19, 1912.

every

Dancing Party for School Set.
Mr. and Mrs. De Forest Ttlchards will

entertain at a large dancing party New
Tear's night for their niece. Miss Caxlotte
Callahan, who It attending school at
Westover, Conn. The party will be at
the Metropolitan and will be one of the
largest affairs of the holidays. Invita-
tions will bfi Issued In a few days.

Novelty Shower.
Miss Irene Bhepard and Miss BeukUt

Bfsslre of Chicago, guests of Miss Helen
Hart, entertained at a novelty ribbon
shower Wednesday afternoon In honor
of Miss Helen Hart, who will be married
New Tear's day. The afternoon waa
spent In sewing the bride, and a
buffet luncheon was served at the close
of the afternoon. The gumts Were:

Misses Mlssea
Helen Hart. Helen Chesney,
Buth Dillon, Olive Ferguson.
Anne Kobertson, Elizabeth Flndler,Daisy Fry.
Kmlly Chase,
Catherine Hart,
Buth Fisher.
Irene McKnlght,
Luclle Devereaux,
Beulah Besslre,

Mesdamea
O. L. Hart.
L. Swartzlander.

.Nancy naze,
Bess Heaton.

Miller,

Bthel
Irene

J. Dodds,
.loe Kelly,

George I". B. A.
v. in. manner, Aiaiiory.

A. C. A. Meeting.
The Association of

will hold an open at the Social
Settlement afternoon, when they
will have the sale.

Dinner Party.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Smith

entertained at a beautifully
dinner last at tholr home for
Mrs. Will C. Cowln. Covers were placed
for:

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Poppleton.
Mr. and Mrs Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barker.
Mrs. WIll C. Cowln.
Captain Martin of Fort Crook.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Smith.

Pleasures Past.
Mrs. Henry entertained at

bridge Wodnesday Seven
tables were plnced for the game. Yellow
chrysanthemums wero used In the decora-
tions.

In and Out of the Bee
Mr. and .Mrs. Louis left lost

evening to spend a few days In
Mr. George A. Joslyn, who has been HI

at home, convalescent.
Judge and Mrs. W. II. will

leave 4 o spend three months
In St. Louis.

Miss Harriet Smith, who Is
Miss school In New York, is

homo Sunday to spend her vaca-
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Smith.

Miss Helen left last evening
for St. Joseph for a visit with
and will return eve.

Mrs. and I

J. Green, will leave this for
California, where they wilt spend the
winter.

Mr. Chailes N. Dow will leave this
evening for Wash., where he
...III t V. l ....... t.ntlH.. .1.1,

lit the Street Presbyterian " "
BUI1, I'lMIlK UOK.

In

was

B.

for

his

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Stout and daugh- -
ter go to Mr. Stout's old home at Cam
bridge, O., for and there will
be joined by their son, Itobert Stout, who
Is In college.

0. H. S.
The Omaha High school senior prom

will be given at even
ing. 13. The four societies of
the high school will each have a cosy
corner, which will bo In their
colors.

BIG DANCING PARTY
IS GIVEN BY ELKS

The Elks' club gave a party
st the club rooms Wednesday
Lunch was served In the dining room on
the second floor. The party
will bo given 28, The

were
- Mr. and Mrs. B. W.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. J, J.
Mr. and Mrs, B. A. Pegau.
Mr. and Mra. V. D.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Stelu.
sir. una sirs. it. r. wnir,
Mr. and Mis. Jesse Hlatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peters.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe LUlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Castle.
Mr. and Mrs.Al
Mr. and Mrs. Hairy
Mr. and Mrs. Irutt
Mr. and Mrs. William K. Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Max Neppel.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Ileed.
Mr. and Mrs. U M. Pegau.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. E. Sterrlcker.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11 Baehr.
Air. and Mrs. Mark
Mr. nnd Mrs. Guy Halo.
Mr. and Mrs. Theo

Herman.

SiWedding Hlrdle Young.
Mullen.

i ns iiri ui
Tes Molnea.

fTamUel Crosier.
Tlobrrt Shields.
Fred
Otto Nielsen.
George Howies.
Fred

Gertrude
Florence Westormao

Tierney,
Bhepard.

Shepard, Swartout,

Collegiate Alumnae
meeting

Saturday
Christmas

Crittenden
appointed

evening

Burgess.
Kountte.

Rosenthal
afternoon.

Hive.
Brandels

Chicago.

Munger
January

attending
Spence's ex-

pected

Crittenden
Chesney

relatives
Christmas

evening

Tacoma,
Castellar

Christmas

Amherst

Senior Prom.

Chambers' Monday
December

decorated

THE

Dnnclng
evening.

Christmas'
Saturday, December

following prfsent.
Summers.

Paddock.
McMahon.

Dennodv.

Bothwell.

Morrison
Foleoner.

Trumbell.
Harwood.

Eckerman.

Dettman.

Cnnkllng.

Tlllfson.

Margaret

Carat.

daughter

Offerman.

Rossbach,

.Misses
Claire Tracey,
Boucher.
Allle Powell.
Elisabeth Mitchell.
Irene Hlgbee,
Stella lificlln.

Messrs.
Howard CronW,
W. A. Lyon.
Freeman Bradford.
Ike Miner,
Hum Bchnabel

of Des Moines,

SAMARITAN REWARDED
WHEN HE LOSES COAT

Taking a strange yvung man he found
walking the streets homeless and hungry
up to his room at the Merchants hotel

Seventeenth and Dodgo atrects. There for ti. night W E. Jiewduru waa re

la

Is

warded for his act of kindness by the
loss of a new tpQ overcoat which the
stranger took with him when he left the
hotel.
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TO DIVIDE SUPREME COURT

Omaha Bar Association to Discuss
Question Saturday Night

OTHER QUESTIONS CONSIDERED

LntTyrra Itnpr to Orrrtnlllnn Their
Itecommrndatlnn Before the

Slnte LrRlalntari Sleets
This Winter.

The proposition for legislation provid-
ing for the division of the supreme court
of the state Into two parts to
the handling of the many cases ahead of
the court and thus relieve the congested

there Is one of the main isues
that Is to come up nt the meeting of the
Omaha Bar association at the special
meeting to be held In the county court
room Saturday night.

The relief of tho supremo court Is one
of tho principal matters the association
has scheduled for Its discussion at that
time. It Is held by some members of
the'bar here that the best way to afford
relief would be to divide the cotlrt into
two sections of three and four Judges, re
spectively, so that the two sections could
work on separate and distinct cases at
the same time. Those who advocate tttls
method of relief would provide that three
Judges could make a decision. In the
case of the section of the court with four
Judges this would mean the. votes of alt
but one for a decision.

AY,

facilitate

condition

Another matter on which some of tho
attorneys are priming themselves is
whether or not a constitutional conven-
tion should be called In the state to
revise the state consltutlon. It Is held
by some that our state constitution Is
obsolete; that It was mil do when the In
dustries of the state were ns yet unde-
veloped and consequently Is Inadequate
to fit the present conditions of the great
commonwealth of Nebraska.

"FoFr example," C. J. Smyth has
pointed out, "under tho present consti-
tution the attorney general Is not al-

lowed a clerk. It Is ridiculous. The only
way the supreme court has got around
that Is It has hold that a stenographer
was not a clerk and consequently the
attorney general hires stenographers to
do tho large amount of work In tho
offloe, which It Is ridiculously out of
the question to expect the attorney gen-

eral to do alone."
The Omaha Bar association has called

the special meeting for Saturday night
that the Important questions It Is con-
sidering might be threshed out before the
legislature convenes, so that Its recom-
mendations might be ready to bo pre-
sented to that body. A card, being mailed
to tho members of the bar in Omaha
announcing the meeting, sets forth the
following points to be discussed nt that
time: '

L How can the supreme court conges-
tion be relieved?

2. Should loss than twelve Jurors render
a verdict in civil cases?

3. Should a constitutional convention
be called?

4. Should the law with respect to chal-
lenges of Jurors In criminal cases be
changed?

6. Should the state be permitted to call
the defendant as a witness In a criminal
case?

G. Other proposed changes by members.
It Is held by many members of the

bar that It would be useless to discuss
the matter of giving the state the right
to call a defendant as a witness In a
criminal case, as the federal constitution
provides that a defendant la such a
case shall not be compelled tfltestlfy
against himself.

Band to Parade to
Advertise Charity

Wrestling Match
Omaha Musicians' association with a

ftfty-pler- e bund will parade the streets
today from 12::m until - o'clock In
the afternoon to ndvcrtlse the Charity
Wrestling carnlvul to be held at the
Auditorium tonight tor the benefit of the

M. J. Wilbur her sister, Mrs. City mission.
M, Again In the, evening the band will play

on the streets, proceeding at 3:30 o'clock
to the Auditorium, where It will ' give
selections between tho wrestllrur events

While the band ptays women who have
volunteered to help Miss Nellie Mngee,
head of the mission, distribute tickets,
will he on the street corners.

Manager Glllnn of the Auditorium said
seats are selling well. The box offlci
was opened Wednesday morning- and
will be open until the carnival Is ended.
Kzra Millard, treasurer of the mission,
will be on hand on the evening of the
match to see Manager Glllan and the
committee "count the house" and receive
the money. The count cannot begin until
about 10:30 o'clock. If It Is finished be-fo- re

the carnival Is ended the money will
be presented to Miss Macoe or some of-

ficer of the mission on the wrestling plat-
form,

All the wrestlers have sent word that
they will bo on band to do their parts.
Jack Meyer, who will go on with Adolph
Krnst, light heavy-weig- ht champion, It
Ernst can get here, said ho never fell
better In his life and he will put up the
boat match In his career.

Peter IvOoh, who Is financing tho car-
nival, returned to Omaha last night and
will spend today arranging the details of
the program. Mr. Ich two days ago
waa called to Manning,. Ia., by the death
of his brother

WILL OF (GEORGE KRUG
IS FILED FOR PROBATE

Will of the late George Krug wns filed
In county court and will bo admitted to
probate. Except for a bequest of JJOO to
raula Ludwlg, who was employed by Mr.
Krug, the estate Is to bo" divided equally
among two sons and a daughter: Kd- -

mund E. V. Krug of St. Ixiuls, Oscar O.
Krug of Omaha und Mrs. Georgia M. C.
Brown of Washington, VS. C. .

The value of the estate Is approximated
at 121,000. Edmund K. V. Krug Is named
as executor, but because he does not live
here. W. H. De France was named ad-

ministrator with the will annexed.

PARCELS POST MAY MAKE

ALL SHIPMENTS EASIER

A big shipment of parcels post guides
together with Index books of the rules
and regulaUons of tho system has arrived
at the postotftce and. Is proving a source
of great Interest to employes and visitors
who haw been following the establish
ment of this means of transportation.

The handllnc of packages will be any
thing but complicated, and by the time
the postal clerks have become acquainted
with xones Into which the United States
Is divided the nackases Can be handled
much more rapidly than In the old way,

HAWK'S CUT QLASB-rRENZ-ER.

A
Someone said the only good Indian is n dend ono We

do not subscribe to Hint statement for we believe that
there are many noble lied men and there would be
more if they had been saved from coming in contact with
the worst of the White men. Before the onward march
of civilization, however, they seem doomed to go, as
assimilation seems scarcely possible.

The Navajos, belonging to tho Athabascan family, first
became known to tho Spaniards in 1630 an effort to
reduce them failed until they ran up against Colonel Car-
son 8ometliing like 20,000 remain scattered over
Arizonn, Colorado, Now Mexico and Utah. Many hnve
shown muoh aptitude in taking up the arts of civilization.
They carry on farming and stock raising. They have
boon famous for centuries in the manufacture of Navajo
Rugs, Blankets, etc. Soon, like the race that too will
die, the art will be a lost one. Indeed, even now it is
difficult to get choice pieces for those of the present gen-
eration do not possess the patience of their ancestors.

AVe have on display on our third floor some choice
specimons, all selected personally by Mr. Chapman, on
tho reservation guaranteed by us. to be genuine hand
woven in the HoganB or Tepees of the Navajos. One es-

pecially fine piece was admired by Colonel Roosevelt
when he toured that country several years ago. It was
then in the possession of a judge, who was prominent in
the fight for statehood made by New Mexico. An effort
was made, it is said, to copy it, but it failed utterly the
right hand seemed to have forgot its cunning. There
are also some fine old Vegetable dye blankets and they
too, will soon be a thing of the past. The prices will be
found reasonable, ranging from $1 for small pieces, up
to $200

NURSES ASK CITY FOR CASH

Association Wants Help in Tubercu-

losis Campaign.

HAVING MANY CALLS FOR AID

Ml aicPUerson Ilenorts Ttalrtjr-KlKl- it

llruurata for Help IlaVe
llecn llefuaed Ueenuae of

I.ncU of KmnU.

Miss Louise McPherson, president of
the Visiting Nurso association, has writ-

ten the city council asking for a small
appropriation ,to aid In the tuberculosis
campaign bolng wagea ny mat orsunim--

tlon. The request has been referred to
Commissioner Ryder, who will report
on it.

MIbs McPherson soys that reports of
thirty-eig- ht tuberculosis cases have been
received and help refused because there
is no money with which to employ trained
aid.

Since the formation of the Visiting
Nurse association 259 cases of tuberculosis
have been cared for, the nurses not only
visiting and caring 'for the patients, but
going Into the homes and attempting to
remedy sanitary conditions.

Of the ISO cases cared for only nlno
have been transients. Klfty-sl- x were
sent to hospitals.

"It Is an alarming condition," said
Mayor Dahlman when tha request for
help was referred to the commissioner
of iK)llce,, sanitation and health.

Special Election
to Name Charter

Committee Called

The city council has called a special
election, upon request of Mayor Dahlman,
to be held Tuesday, March 11, for the
purpose of giving the voters a chance to
choose fifteen freeholders to comprise a
charter committee which will draft a
new charter for this oltj.
JThe amendment giving Omaha home

rule, which wos carried at the last elec-
tion, provides that a committee of fit-tee- n

hold open and publlo sessions nnd
frame such legislation as In their wis- -
dpmthey bellevo will meet the needs of
the public.

Civic and commercial nn-nnl- ra tin.,. I

will be Invited to mako suggestions and
Individuals will be heard by the com
mlttee, which probably will be In session
several weeks.

A primary election will bo held Feb
ruary 11. when the fifteen members to
be voted on March 11 will be nominated

ANOTHER THROUGH SLEEPER
ROUTED THROUGH OMAHA

Another through sleeper from Winnipeg
to Los Angeles Is being routed through
Omaha. Not long ago the 8oo, North-
western, Mlxsourl Pacific and Southern
Paclfio allied their Interests and estab-
lished through sleeping car service be-

tween the points named. Now the Groat
Northern, Northwestern, Burlington and
Santa Fe have joined forces and are put-
ting on a through car that will be known
as tho ."

. The new service will be from Winnipeg
to St Paul over the Great Northern, from
8t. Paul to Omaha over the Northwest-
ern, from Omaha to Denver over thu
Burlington and from Denver to Los Au-gel- es

over the Santa Fe.

Dying Race

FIVE HAYNES BROTHERS
HOLDING REUNION HERE

A reunion of the Haynea brothers oc-

curred this week, J. B. and Fred O.
who reside here, entertained D. W,
Haynes, theatrical manager, New York;
Charles iU Haynea, manufacturer, New-
ark, and George B. Haynes, assistant gen-

eral passenger ngent of the Milwaukee,
Chicago. The guests formerly resided In
Omaha and are widely known.

nivjnr II Mfm m m.
Purifying oxygen and

cleansing palm oil soap make

a perfect washer of clothes
light and lacy or rough and
heavy. PERSIL, is
easier on clothes than
soaping and rubbing.
Easier, too, on hands
and back. Just soak,
bring to a boil and
rinse well.

cw 1

) ofU a eauMd bj polMnom catarrh Bnnf4rop- -

piDadownfrom tbooe. KooaonY.ioeoririiui
ana Mnnln(Alarrhl JaII nult'klv booth! th
InfUm! tlMues and b)s Xbm rmw rUcta. Iont

NowUtbt1ru tOfft KoDdon'- - Sold by
,WJQ

I Urytube, 8mpl VltlvK from u now.

Krafea M.3. Company. IllnncijoUs. Minn.
i

ARCADIAN T0 BERMUDA
Ltrittt lUamtr In Ida rt t Uook now.

ITiolca of U ilKUrrnt
WKST 1NDIKS TOl'HS

Aik (or llluitrattd bookl.t
Tho Koyal Mull Steam I'nrkct Co,
SAMiKruONi BON, Clta Aita. 11 So UiatlU
81 - ltk(. or aajr StciRinlo Tl Vel Anol

Here Are a Few Other
Specials for Friday

At the Silk counter: 23-inc- h Messalines. .59c
Atthe Dross counter: Imported Challys 89c
At tho Glove counter: Real Kid gloves 98c
At the Book section: A table, worth upto $2, each. .50c
Fur Scarfs and Muffs onsale second floor.

"

Silk Hosiery
sale every day 'till Christmas. Silver novelties galore;
also china and bric-a-bra- c.

Leave Orders Now
at Candy Section

For your Ice Cream Desserts Individual Horn of Plenty
Roses Peaches Apples Santa Claus and Turkeys-- all
at dozen $2.00

Vanilla with French Cream bisque with Sherry Wine,
Egg Nogg Tutti Frutti Nesselrode Roman Punch,
etc., all, at per gallon $2

Delicious Plum Pudding and Fruit Cake. See Mr. or
Mrs. Cobb.

THOMAS KILPATRICK & GO.

persil

i . .

1

ft

shintoi Crisps
Cut ff ont-tMr- d HIGH $f living ftr ctreal fttd.

Tickles the taste!
Whets the appetite!!

Only thing I caa say Is More! Morel! More III

mm. mm

dl4Tl

tut

Twelve
Fast Trains
Daily
Between
Omaha and
Chicago

"JFirtt In tkt HOMES f kit Cnmttyntn"

1 "
'

I III

IYHA'N'IN'ANY
OTHER CEREAL")

lEOSft PACKAGE),fortO
5SSSS3E3SSSSSSSSSSHZSZSSSSSSSSS2SESiSS5ZESSSSBSZ

ieter
ops

Round Trip
Excursion Tickets
Are on Sale Daily

via the C. C& N. W. Ry.
to Florida, Cuba,
New Orleans,
Mobile and the
Gulf Coast

jThe splendid
trains of the
Chicago and

Northwestern Railway between Omaha
and Chicago connect at the latter city
with all lines to the South and South-
east, forming a passenger service that
cannot be surpassed.

Through railway anJ Mttamthip tiejttlt
arm alto on mala to tha MmJitmrranman,
tha Holy Land and to all Europtan eilit:

8Ieeptng car reservations and reservations of
space on steamships to points named above
given prompt and careful attention.

Trains Leave Omaha for Chicago
7:40 a.m. 6.-0- p. m. 8:50' p. m.
12:05 p.m. 8:35 p.m. 12.45 a.m.

7:55 p. ra. All Dally

The Best of Everything
Tided Offices

Chicago and
North Western Ry.

1401-140- 3 Famam Street

m

(


